
RECEIVERDRYER 
Used o man ar Vst:emm ever/t.rvi 1s 1 storz tank for the 

onio the vpper portion of the liquid retrigerari tro i1e :eTSe 
receiver tank ontaithine29 desCea (mo' re abso rbing material such as 

silica alumina or s te ee, he reirigeat iovrs througn a opening in the 

lower portion reeer 
baffle at the bottc he vecere. Tho mrnse of the desiccant ir this assembly 
is to absorb any oisth oresem thal mig enter the system Curing assembly. 
These features ofe assambt reveri obsti to the valves cr damage to the 
compressor. Derendrna or the raenufachure. the eeiver/d:yer ms be kno Wn by 

iere nrongh a esh screei attached to a 

other names such as iite r cehvarator egaraless f its nem, tha function is the 

same. inciuded ma receiveridrves dditione! er tures 3uch as a high- 

pressure fiting, e ressure reiief vaive, and a sigat glass ior leterm ing 
the state end cond.ion of the re frigerart i: he syster. tis shown in1g.. 

Receiver/riers are used n siardard thermosta.ic expansion alve (fX valve) 

systemsS and are siuatet ietwee ie conderser ard tne tx valve a ihe evaporator. 

note td1at all iDright s Som -iE *VE recci erariers have iquid ck-up 
tubes. Some n-iine d s do 0 h6 pickup bes and are sigiE to be 

mounted ve:ticaiiy. Co t instaiiation ensure iicuid retrigera low io the tx 

valve is critice! 
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Most late-mode! sysiems are not equipped with a receiver/dryer rather, the 
use an accumulator to accomplish the same tihing (Fig 2). The accumulator is 

connected into the low side at the outlet of the evaporator. The accumulator also 
contains a desiccant and is designed to store excess refrigerant and to filter and dry 
the refrigerant. If liquid refrigerant flows out of the evaporator, it will be collected 
by and stored in the accumulator. The main purpose of an accumulator is to 

prevent liquid from entering the compressor. 
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2. Accumulator 

DESSICANTS: 
A desiccant is a hygroscopic substance that induces or sustains a state of dryness desiccation) in its vicinity. Commonly encountered pre-packaged desiccants are 
olids that adsorb water. Desiccants for specialized purposes may be in forms other han solid, and may work hrough other principles, such as chemical bonding of water molecules. They are commonly encountered in foods to retain erispness. ndustrially, desiccats are widely used to contro! the level of water in gas streams. Jthough some desiccants are chemicaily ineri, many are extremely reactive and equire specialized handling techniques. The nost common desiccant is silica, an Eherwise inert, nontoxic, water-insolubie white solic. Tens of thousands of tons e produced annually for this purpose. Other common desiccants include activated arcoal, calcium sulfate (Drierite), calcium chloride, and molecular eves (typically, zeolites) 
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Air Distribution Unit: 
The air distribution unit is generally iocated under the instrument panel of the 
vehicle.Inside the air distribution unit there is a system of ducts and 
mixing/directing doors. In addition the unit houses the blower motor, the heater 
core and tor vehicles with an airconditioningy system, the evaporator.The filtered 

incoming air from the intake panel grille is induced by the blower motor and is 

forced under centrifugai foroe to the air distributiorn unit.The air coming from the 
blower is directed to the difterent eir ducts through the moving doors in the air 
distribution unit.The temoeraure is regulated by mixing warm and cold air. The air 
is then directed to different air outlets/air nozzles and oanel vents.There are 

basically two ways for the ventilation system to 12ke in air: fresh air from the 
outside and recirculated air from the interior.Therefore the air distribution unit has 
two air inlets which are alternately closed by a door. 

1. Air fitration 
2. Air recirculation door 
3. Blower motor and centrifugal fan 
. Heat exchanger 
5. Temperature blend door 
6. Air distribution door 
7. Panel vent (not adjustable) 
3. Faca/head vent (adjustable) 
9. Panel vent- rear passengers' foot well 

10. Ducting to passenger foot well 
1. Flow of coolant 
12. Control panel 

Fig 4 Air Distribution Unit. 

I) Demisting Position: 
în the demisting position (fig.5) the air rom outside is moved under force 

from the blower motor to the temperature biend door which is fuly closed. This 
forces the total volume or air o îlow through the heater core where it will be 
heated and then directed by the top distribution door towards the windscreen and 
side windows. Note that no air is directed towards the occupants. This allows the 
maximum volume of air to flow to the windscreen to aid the demisting process. In 
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Fig.5. the air intake door is faily open ailowing external air to flow through to1 

blower. The blower forces air towards the tenmperature 5lerid coor which is frl 

closed forcing all the air to fiow thrGugh the heater core.All the air flows through 
the heater core arnd is then directed to the top distribution door wnere a portion is 

directed towards the windscreen and side windows and the rest 1s directed to the 

the 
ly 

foot vents which includes passengers in ine resr o the vehiCie. 

rocebab 

Fig.5 Denmisuring. 



I) Face and Foot: 
The air intake door is iully open allowing air to flow through to the blower. 

The blower forces air towards the temperature blend door.The blend door directs a 
volume of eir towards the heater core and the rest towards the disiribution door 
allowing air to flow to the face vents. The air going through the heater core is then 
directed towards the back of the biend door andthen the distribution door, where it 
is distributed by the feet vents (Fig.6).here will be a temperature differernce 
between the face vent and feet vent of approximately 7°C.This is due to humans 
feeling comfortabie with their feet being warmer than their head in cold conditions 

cnam 

Fig.6 Foot and Face 

The air intake is fiully open o ailow air to iow through the blower. The 

blower forces air towards the temperature blend door and deoending on its position 
it will direct air straight to the top distribution door and the face vents or it will 
direct a portion of the air towards the heater core to raise the temperature of the 

interior and improve the comfort ievels of the occupants. The interior temperature 
is generally controlled by the occupants via the control panel.This selection offers 
the occupants fresh outside air straight to the head which is beneficial in hot 

weather conditions removing heat from the oceupants by convection. ThisS 
increases the occupants' comfort, esoeciaily if perspiring, allowing the latent heat 

of evaporation to remove sweat producing raoid cooling.relative humidity 
permitting. 



I1I) Defrost: 

1At filtration 
Air recirculation door 

3. Bower motor and centritugal fan 

4 HEat excharger 
5 Temperature bend door 

6 Air distribution door 

7 Panel vent (not a0justabie) 

8 Face Head vert (adjustable) 

9 Panel vet- ear passengers' foot wel 

10. Ducting to passenger foot we 

71. iow of coolani 
12 ntrol pane 
13 vaporator (modeis with AC) 

Fig.7 
It is system with A/C (incuding evaporator) Fig 7. ill strates the position of the evaporator in the heating and ventilation system. All air passes through the evaporator irrespective of whether he syster is operating. When the A/C system is running the evaporator temperature is approximate!y 2-6°C (°F) This causes the temperature ot the air to reduce and moisture in the air to condense producing water droplets on the evaporatcrs sarrzce. his rediuces the mcisture content (dehumidifying) of the air and aiso neips 0 1emcva dirt part es (pur fying) suspended in the air sream The water covers the surface of the evaporatoor trapping dirt particles and eventuaily dripping off the surface or to a drain tray which directs the water to the outside of the vehicle. 



Temperaure Oi SVe 

Temperature to s Fair otiors 6tly re connected with heater 

contro S. MO E 21 i :to.nn S 13 i he same plenum chamber 
for air dis CcntrS ar used: 

Manuak/SemiatE Ketit exnverate re Un C 

28ra/semieute matc iemuerE ure controis (MTC and Arco 
SATC) oveIEIE ar t t conois epenaing on the control 

airilow. he arr ou1t of cooling is 
. 

controiled manualy egh he use to settings and Eiovwer speed. 
Automaric Temueraare ontro 

An aitomati ecu"OCiEmpeTat ota systeI niaiains a soEcific 
martain a temperat.re a tOmalia ins0e DSe1ger cor partmer.t. 

selected teimperEre, hea: seSOs1c 2 S Comutei U that CntrolsS 

Compressor, I1e8ier alve. oowi, 2X.d Dier icor opererion. A typical eectron1c 

Controi SStern 1ent Car 03:ent taneratursensor. in-car temprature 

sensor cnsit.e hicie Stch, w-side SiTera: ire 

temperatre switc Se gi1 Veoie d 2En5or, rottle DOSition 

sensor, SunioaG SCIEO, &na pOW ar st 1 SIC1 

Thecontroi vanei s c1:Id in he nstAIAEN: Danel at a con venient iOcation 

for 
both driver and rortset Dassen2Et akES. ee ivpES Oi controi vanels may be 

found manua, ost-SUTOn OO ad Aser7 the sEne ourpose. They 

provide operatcr imui cotoi or tne air-Citoring ar.a heatinc system. Some 

control panels have saR IMES that ott er d81es de n av. Sich as orovisions to 

display in-car and outsihe r te: 10 erature 2rERS 

Vehicie peratiON Mi0G 

The siegnal to activaic hE 2-oondiion 3tET: Cones irun Re ocCIoant(s).

Activation is comoleted EG 2ndoarc E O nT Unt ( U).T1e ECU 

has a number of inorS WIth Send ete S1e8 basec or sensed coicitions. 

eg. temperat.res, brs:si:es, sreLs, virs. Basen a tiis ir or ration the ECU 

will either activae cr=ectivore area operTing) ihe Syster.lf the system 
does not activate tten s i i the m 05 wii be stored n the computer 

and or Somie sy stems a@hi 273t2 to e e dr ve a fault exists with 

the system.Advanced SySEms ray 1s ieirEICS ncSigna t0 a caii centre 

who wili advíse th 3UImE E 3rii.6. irEENCy on visiing a 



dealership. Aciivatina anE conoitimn sVsien is achieved unier som: of the following condition 
1) The outside air temperat are is aheve oC 
2) The engine has bee.i 1uruning tor more uia secOT:ds. 
3) The temperature of dre esporator is above 4°C (no ice forming over the 
surface). 
4) The engine cooiant iemrerat.ire is aoproximately beteen 40°C and 105°C. 
5) The vehicie is no aniai acceierati12 th (overtakirg ic 

ngine is nder high load 

6) The air-conaitionne ar un button h2: beet sFiccted and the interior fan is 
on. 

7) The sensors n tte air-Cnditioning svstem have akrowiedged ihat the system is under pessure assur.ng tha: a Guanity cf efrige amt exi stsS insica the system and that it hes not ieaked out o he atrnosrhere (sensed by either pressure switches or sensOrs). 

8) No ault codes exist in the ECu 

Cool-down performance 
Cooldown Test This test is carried out to cbtain the cabin ternperature variation 
under steady state operation or ihe air conaitioning syster 
Additina. Vehicle Preparation 
Sensors, such as hermocoupies or recording temperatures at nose levels of all 

Occupant seating positions shall be îtted with recording instrutnents havingg 
an accuracy of 10C. 

After the above preparatio, he vehicie sha:i be parked under sunlight, in an 
open area free rom srucures which may cast shadoWs on any part of the 

vehicle. 
The vehicie shall bé Dcsitioned facing the sun . sucn a way to ensure 

maxirnurm soiEr ioad roug wincsCTeen anc S2ae window during the entire one 

hour of soaking 
All the doors anc windows of he vehicie shall be shut and the fresh air valve (if 

provided) shali oe closed. 
The vehicle shai! be iet undisturbed in ihis position for a minimurn duration of 

one hour and this perioc shaii be considerea ss the soaking perioe. 



After the soaking perio0, the testing personnel snali enter the vehicle. The total 

number of occupants during the test shei! be not less than two in case of M1 and 

three for M2 and in no case exceed the maximum seating capacity of the 

vehicle. 
While entering the vehicle, care shali be taken ior the following 

I. Occupants shall enter one at a time and each one shail enter quickly and 

shut the door behind him/her immed.ateiy 

I1. Not nore thai one door of the vehicle shall be op:ned at one time during 

entry. 
Initial record -Ater al the cccupants are inside the vehicie, the initial 

temperatures at ail the occupants n0se levelc shait Fe reccrded 

Running - The vehicle shail be started and inmediately the air conditioning 

System shai! be switched on at its maximum cavacity as at 3.6 to 3.8. The 

vehicle shali be driven for one hour at a steady soeed of ¬0 km/h with gear ratio 

chosen So as to rm he Compressor 2t 50 o 8t percent of maxirnum speed. The 

start of the tesi period shail be considered at that instant v/hern the last of the 

controls is operated io begin the air conditioming Svstem. 

Interim Record -During the one hour run, the temperatures at ali the occiipants 

nose levels shail be recorded at intervais not exceeding 5 minutes maximum. 

The lower imit for the sempiing ime shai e decided basec on the sensitivity 

and response ot the erarerature measuing sensor and ihe capability of he 

recording equipiren. 

Cabin Terayerunre /eriatior lhe average o* aii nose ievel temperatures shall 

be taken and pictted against ime. 
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